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RA SET-UP WILL AID SMALL INDUSTRIALISTS
I there were no other Christ- 

decorations in Eastland other 
n that of the lighted court 
i . it would have been suffici- 

From every direction that 
otoes into Eastland the court 
- with its soft glow of lights 
> out in beautiful relief. It 
tainly a moat attractive sight 
me that can well be appreci- 

i .1* reflective of good taste of 
o wno originated the idea, 
a over in addition to that the 
■ ommunity Christmas tree with 
igried light* in colors and the 
jug of lights across the street 

s an added touch of attractive- 
tlmt without question gives 

land the prize for Christmas 
't decorations.
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11 - week will tell the tale of
business or bud for pre-holi- 

Li ales. From every where comes 
nod news that Christmas shop- 
is ahead of several previous 

To make this Christmas 
yfitable for the business intor 

of Kastland as well as to its 
.■ns it is absolutely necessary 
every citizen be loyal to its 

e merchants We cun see no' 
op for anyone finding it rices- 
Ui take tlieu pockclhi.ok e lse - 

I'eMnd fill up the rash registers 
1 ether cities and swell their sales 
the delrim. nt of Eastland. Our 
tea are all fully equipped to 

care of the Christina- husi- 
aud the stocks are complete, 

arjteleslii'bes and salesmen are) 
courteous and on their toes to 
e the very best of service, no 
'ter which store you go in to. 

ur business men and women have 
ft nothing undone to make this 
h'istmas a real advantage for 
rerybody.

Wr were told that some of the 
:.oKer stores hud one of the big- j 
i t days in lwi> yeurs Saturday, 
s 1 The same applies to some o f  i 
i. Cisco itnil Hreckenriilge stores | 
l.at kind o f publicity speaks well j 
.*■ g town and community. We 
!y hopi Quit Kastland citisens 

• tn’t help make those records pos- 
li' le in those cities. This week 
diould be the biggest in many 
pars in Kastland. We are honest 
md humble when we make a plea 

our eitiaens to BUY IT IN 
vSTLAND. NO MATTER WHAT

n is ;

As has been said in this column 
n my times, we do not attempt to, 
I tate to our citizen* where they 
■i .uid spend their money. We 
inly make this appeal from 'he 

If ndpoint of goo<l business and 
Ith** fact that by truding at home 
■that you are swapping dollars with 
I1, ir neighbor anil there is no 

son for Kastland not to prosper 
It well as any other city. Of course 
|n*.t having a liunk is a handicap; j 
[however until we get one, we can 
|i> least be democratic in ourtrad- 

If one doesn’t have a fine 
I'hning room table to eat on, a box 
Kirill do for the time being, and the 
[fact of the business is folks are 
I ruing to eat if they have to sit on 
I ti e hoor.

We'll admit that we've all had a 
|',harley-horse as far as our activity | 

concerned about getting a hank 
I But charley-hormes don’t last al- 
I says, however this one has lasted 
| more than two years. It’s been an 
I ••pensive one to the business in
i '  east* o f the town, and it will 
| tnke % .lot of “ liniment” to rub a 
|' iaHay-horse of such long dura-, 
| ' on to get it going again.

Rumors are prevalent that un- 
Iless school taxes come in more 
I res,lily that the school* wil close 
Ion January 21. We cannot believe 
[that this kind of propaganda i«
I going to do our city ary good. And 
| the fact of the business is we don’t 

•■lieve that the schools will close.
I The major problem is to see that 
|"or teachers get paid for their ser

es. It’s a cinch that women 
| can't be trudging up to the school 
: house every dsy in all kinds of 
| weather and work for nothing. If 
they can’t get their money, they 
must do something to make a liv
ing. The peple of this city have 

obligation to these teachers 
1s inviolate. Who ever heard 

any other industry working 
h<'ir employees for weeks and 
oonths and not paying them? The 

[ fi“ 't of the business is if that hap- 
ened to any industry’, everybody 

| 'n it would quit after the first pay 
•lay was missed. The school is a 

I hu • ness and happens to be the re
st onsihility of the people as a 
whole. We are wondering if that 
l' why H is sorh a failure. If you 
Haven't paid your school taxes it 
should be done without delay, 
whether the schools close or not.

(Continued on page 4)

600 Toys Await 
Eastland Kiddies 

For Christmas
More than <>00 toys, including 

about 100 dolls, provided by the 
citizens of KuNtland, have been 
repaired and put in first class con 
dition by the Kastland firemen and 
a committee of Kastland women 
for diHl ribution among those chil
dren of Kastland who otherwise 
would not have toys Christmas.

Chief Mack Hennessee and the 
members of the Kastland fire de
partment have been busily en
gaged for about 10 days repairing 
the toys. As a result of their 
work more than 500 toys of almost 
every conceivable kind have been 
iceoirtd and painted in such wav 
as many of them cannot be dis
tinguished from new art'cles.

A committee of women have 
taken over the task of making 
dresses, caps and bonnets for the 
dolls and are doing a wonderful 
work in this respect.

Sings Welcome Song to Gallows

Dolls Are Being 
Dressed For Xmas 

Tree Friday Eve

So that the little girls might be j 
happy to have their dolly in a pret
ty dre*«, the firemen, the Christ
mas tree chairman, ami others 
have provided materials for dresses 
for the dollies and which are being 
made up by four or five ladies, 
pals of Santa Claus. About 100 
dollies will be clothed.

If the weather is had on Friday | 
evening, Dec. 22. the Christmas 
tree will be placed indoors, some
where down town, where the little 
children may enjoy the evening. ;

I f it is nice and halmy the com- J 
inunity Christmas tree will be on ' 
the public square where all are . 
asked to gather who take part in 
the program of carols, anil distri- , 
but ion o f gifts, before 6 o'clock.

STOCKBROKER 
FEARED VICTIM 

OF KIDNAPING

Daughter Comforts Torch Slayer

By United Press
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. — New 

Yolk police and federal agents of 
the Department of Justice today 
centered their inve-tigation into 
the di.-appearance of Je*w I.. Liv
ermore, noted stock market plung
er. upon two theories.

They were that he might have 
been kidnaped, us his wife be
lieves, by a gang that had knowl
edge of reient successful stock 
nutnipulations, or that his disap
pearance was occasioned by busi
ness activities readily explainable 
when he returns to his accustom
ed haunts.

Although the best brains of the 
Manhattan detective forte were 
working on the kidnaping angle. I 
Inspector Keir, who has charge of 
the investigation, refused to list! 
the case as kidnaping.

Livermore last was seen after j 
the dosing of the market yester-1 
day. He telephoned his wife at 4 
p. in. After that he vanished. He 
was understood to have had some • 
intimation he had been marked by 
criminals. He telephoned his wife 

But he pleaded with the reporter who snapped this picture in his cell, at re|rular intervals while away

"I ’m fit as a fiddle and ready to hang." carols l-oui* Kenneth Neu, 
nigh*, dub singer, facing that fate for the confessed slaying of a Pat* 
erson. N. J.. theatre owner and a Nashville. Tenn., business man. In 
this “ death song" of his own composition, he made New Orleans par
ish prison ring, during an interval in his trial, with “They're going to 
take me out to the gallows, dump me through that hole in the floor.’’

"Don’t ever call me a crooner. When I sing. I sing.’

Presbyterian* to 
Present Pageant, 

‘The Old, Old Story’

FRENCH HOLD 
TWO AMERICANS 

IN SPY PLOT

Negro Sentenced 
In Assault Case

I

from home. When he did not tele
phone his wife became alarmed 
and telephoned police.

Mock Trial Is 
Staged By School

Civics Class

ROOSEVELT TO 
APPROVE PLAN 

IS R EPO R T
Would Be To Hear Com

plaints and Tc A dju st 
Their Problem*.

By United Press
j WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 0 — Or- 
| ganization of a NRA board to ex

amine the problems of the small, 
j independent industrialist and busi- 
. m-ss man in the present cotie set- 
I uo ha* obtained administration ap- 
I proval. the V'njted Press was in- 
\ formed today.

Whether the board actually U 
j created depends largely, it is un- 
■ der«tood, on congressional accept
ance of thi project as adequate 
protection for the small industrial 

I and "business units.

I Presidi nt Roosevelt is under
stood to have approved the plan 
I without making it mandatory upon 

Gen. Hugh Johnson.
The proposed independent*’ 

hoard would be similar to the NRA 
labor and consumers’ board and 

j would have the same relationship 
to the NRA organization. Its pur- 
pos. would be to hear romplaints 
of the so-called little fellows in

Found guiltv of the torch murder of her divorced husband, Mrs. May industry and to adjust their prob- 
Hanson. 89, here is shown in court at Rockford, 111., comforted by Whether *u‘-b a hoard, op-
her daughter, June, 12. after the verdict was returned. The jure con
victed Mrs. Hanson on a charge of killing her husband bv drenching 
h's clothing with gasoline and then applying a match. She was given 
14 years in prison.

crating under Johnson’s super
vision. would have power to com
pel re-opening of codes to ease 
difficulties o f small manufac
turers was not evident.

The noon assembly period of the

Hy Preix
PARIS, Dec. 20.— An American 

man and woman were arrested | iW(, and'a half minutes.
The Presbyterian Sunday aehool day on u charge of possessing mili- _______________

tary documents and photographs 
as secret police agents sought to 
bleak what they believed to be 
the greatest spy plot since the

By Unit*a Frnt
WAXAHACHIK, Dec. 20.— Wil-;

' 11 Am R. Jackson, 20. negro, today 
i was sentenced to 9# years in prison Kastland high school, Monday,
I following his conviction on charges wim turned over to the civics class, 
of attempted criminal assault on sponsored by Miss Doris Johnson,

civics teacher, and a mock trial 1 
was cleverly demonstrated in a 
“ breach o f promise" suit, fic- |

Mrs, Tom Prestidge, of Knnis.
The punishment, the maximum 

on the charge, was meted out af
ter the jury had

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Anderson 

Will Be Thursday

wifi present a beautiful pageant 
entitled “ The Ohl, Old Story.” in 
the church Thursday night, at 7:30 
o'clock, under the direction of 
Mrs. J. I-eRoy Arnold and Mr*. 
C. W. Geue. with Mr*. Beskow as 
pianist for the production,

An unseep choir will chant 
Christmas carol*, and hymns dur
ing the entire pageant taken part

German Demented 
To Be Sterilized

i*r a i .
The Americans were described 

as Robert G. Switz. 29, of New 
Jersey and Miss Marjorie Tilley,! 
22. of New York City. A natural-

deliberate,I but titiously “ filed” by Miss Fay Tuck
er against Lee Olan Chick.

Parts of the plaintiff’s lawyer 
were played by Kdmotid Herring, 
and Frank Hatten. Defendant's 
lawyers were Rex Gray and Parker 
Brown.

The judge was Billy Joe Bagley, 
ami the clerk. Miss Irene Williams. 
The court “ stenographer” was Miss 

The sheriff. Miss
By United Press

BERLIN, Dec. 20.— Medical ex- Susie Shepherd 
pert- anounced today that 400.000 Gwendoline Jones, proved that be- 
persons, half of them men and ing in petticoats is no bar to au-

in hy Helen Butler, as the angel; 'ze*̂ * “ nadian. also was under ar- |,alf worneni would he subjected to thority.
Wvncma Bond, as Mary: Glenn rt'st and he,<l 10 bp tbc’ master | sterilization soon under the Nazi W itnessesfortheplaintiff.Cur- 
Tahelman as Joseph, and the three mind of the plot, alleged to be , ]aw for prevention of diseased pro- tis Terrell, Miss Hazel Belle 
shepherds, played by Jackie Me- aimed at obtaining secrets of j gCny. Haynes, and Miss Adline Walker,
Donald, Caesar Hennessee, and France's defenses. Fifty per cent of those effected showed conclusively their_ sympa-
Cooper Kilburn. Nearly a score of persons were. w,,rt. said to la. sufferjng from thV with the woes of the deserted.

The three kings who vi»ited the arrested after :(00 secret policei f,.aj)l* minded ness. Total expense , Witnesses for the defense. Wil- 
Holy Child are played by Gordon agents investigated reports o f n was estimated a\ 14.000,000 marks "am Perry, and Billy Shoopman.
Tavlor, Russell Perrine, and Ru- spy plot since last June. Three! or $5,264,000. gave evidence of the mans atti-
dolph Little. were French and of these one, a 1 .---------------------------  tude man ,n sJu<:h .am,

Candle-bearers will he Cap Woman, was said to be the daugh F r ^ fw in t X  W e a t h e r  were ably supported m their views
Owens. J Ho wan! Tabelm.n, Ar- * r of a prowlinent pnHee official. *  W e a *n e ^  bX defen^nt. Mary
thur Stokes, and Jimmie Howell. , poli(.e ^  the>. sieze<1 a secreti Misses the State Frances Hunter^across the^scene

A children’s chorus of 30 voices wjrpl,.s!g sUtion. -------
will feature the pageant. . ! __________________ | By United Pi

The scene will portray “ The , t
Mangvr.”  “ In the Cavern,”  where L-hri&tian oCienCe

in abject mien, with three children 
clinging to her skirts. * i

No “ decision" had been reached 
when court adjourned, which

Mary, Joseph and the Babe, are 
visited by the Wise Men.

The church will be beautifully 
decorated for the evening. At the 
close of the service a collection 
will he taken for the benefit of 
the Reynolds orphan home.

Lecture Draws a 
Crowd at Eastland

DALLAS, Dec. 20.— With ex
ception of a few scattered points testimony so heavy that

. Texas today had faded to feel the n jndefinjta ad/ ournment was

Local Methodists 
To Observe White 

Christmas Sunday

I inir
kw’ oi
i !,y'| J a i
I T ' :l| nw.nt

The annual white Christmas wil! 
he observed in 
church, Sunday 
19:30 a. m. to 11 a. m., by the 
entire church.

The big Christmas' tree branches 
will he laden with “ snow" and the 
glistening white radiance will 
lightly powder the pines and

severe cold predicted in a special 
forecast yesterday. Temperatures 
over the state were rising, govern- 

The lecture delivered at the ment w-atlirr bureau said today. 
Conncllee theatre building last *3 pMO wp^rted the only temper- 
night by Bioknell Young, member j “ f
of the board of lectu.e.hip of the th‘ "‘ ft™** " to lh<" .<1rv'
mother church; First Church of thc *,r- ‘ *PUin*
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Ma 
wa« attended by a large and very ! 
appreciative audience.

Mr. Bicknell handled his subject 
in a masterly manner. Many from

an 
taken.

P. B. Bittle Talks
Before Rotarians

1 ed.

22 Electrocuted In 
Oklahoma Since 1931

the Methodist out-of-town were in attendance, 
morning from -------- 1------------------

The Eastland Rotary club will 
hold no meeting next Monday.

Supt. P. B. Bittle of the East- 
land schools, addressed the Ro
tarians last Monday and stressed 
the importance of the affiliation 
of schools with the state work, 
pointing out that if schools did not

Funeral services for Mrs. Ern
est Anderson, who died Tuesday 
afternoon after a short illness, will 
be eondueted Thursday morning at 
10 o’ilock from the First Christian 
church. Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor 
of the church, conducting the serv
ices. Interment is to be in Ever
green cemetery immediately fol
lowing the services at the church.

Mrs. Anderson had been suffer
ing with pneumonia for severa1 
days, her condition being critical 
for the past three days. Ernest 
(Moose) Anderson, husband of the 
decedent, has also been ill with 
pneumonia for several days, but 
was reported today to be resting 
somewhat better.

U. S. Policy In 
South America 

Loudly Cheered
By Unit<*d Press

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Dec. 
18.— Basis for a new and import
ant outline of U. S. policy toward 
its sister American republics was 
in the archives of the Pan-Ameri
can conference today.

It was a simple pledge that un
der the administration of President 
Roosevelt no government need fear 
interventin by the United States.

The pledge was made by Cordell 
Hull, chief United States delegate, 
at a meeting of the conferences 
commission on international law. 
The delegates hurst into cheers 
when Hull made his good neighbor 
pledge.

MOB FEARED 
AFTER A RADIO 
SINGER KILLED

By Unitstl Pnw
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. I 

Dec. 20.— Mob passions were
enflamed today by the slaying o f I 
an attractive young radio singer. 1 
whose rejected lover, snatched j 
once from an angry crowd, was 
placed in a strongly guarded prison | 

i to await arraignment.
Mutterings against Umberto; 

Giusti. 35. San Francisco, echoed 
| in thi* suburban community where I 

the musical progress of Emilia Da 
Prato, 26, was a matter of local 

' pride.
Giusti was accused of killing 

her on the eve of her departure j 
to New York. There she was to ; 

| receive a tryout with the Met*o- j 
I politan Optra company.

After the shooting the man was j 
, taken to a local police station. A j 
mob formed, with the victim's j 
brother in the forefront. Angry j 
hands snatched at the frightened ‘ 

I prisoner as he was led. behind a j 
' wedge of flailing clubs, to an au- j 
i tomobile to be whisked away to j 
the stronger Redwood City prison.

School Board And
By United Proa*

Me A LESTER, Okla.—Oklahoma run the required number of days
| State Prison, where 22 men have state affiliations would be lost.

Faculty In Meet been electrocuted since January, Mr Bittle urged the people to pay
____ *  1931, also has 22 men on the rolls their school taxes.

who entered under death sen- F. V. Williams, president of the 
The Kastland school hoard, to- , tences, but escaped execution. Rotary club, presided at Monday's 

foliage used in the church decora- gether with the faculty of the. Executive clemency and judicial meeting. Ed Fontaine of Ranger 
tj„ns ! Kastland schools, met Tuesday aft- j reversals saved them. and Dick Williams of Eastland

There will be no formal sermon, j emoon for the purpose of discuss- One of the death-dodging group were guests.
hut a talk by the pastor, and a ing school financial matters. entered as long ago as 1911. He is ----------------------------
gift processional bv each depart- It «n* brought out nt the meet- i Charley Posey, Negro, who has es- M e t h o d i s t  P r i m a r y  
ment of the churrh and Sunday ing that at the rate school taxes caped twice since his sentence was 
school. are being paid it is going to be commuted to life imprisonment in

Gifts will be in “ white" wrap- very difficult to continue this term 1 T912. All 22’’.*aved”  men are in
pings and left at the tree, as the of school after Jnn. 21, if indeed , mates, except one, who was pa- 

. . T—. ---- continued at all after roled.processional files past
The beautiful ceremony is an 

unnual occasion for the sending .of 
gifts to the Waco orohanagE

it can be 
that date.

Tw o Are Burned 
To Defith In Fire

Three Are Killed 
In Crossing Crash

By United PreM
TEMPLE. Dec. 20.— A M. K &

Department Will 
Have Xmas Tree

The primary department of the 
Methodist church Sunday school 
will be entertained with a Christ
mas tree, Thursday night at 7 :30 
o ’clock, in the departmental room.

Officers and teachers under di
rection of Mrs. F. -L. Dragoo. 
superintendent of the department.

Rock Garden Makes 
Garbage Dump Pretty

By United Press
HOLYOKE. Mass. —  Holyoke 

claims to have one of the most 
artistic municipal dumps in ex
istence.

The dump situated on the hanks 
of the Connecticut River is bor
dered by a rock garden and by a 
grass piot 200 feet long and 20 
feet wide. Discarded half-tires of 
automobiles painted white line one 
edge of the garden and a row of 
shade trees stretch along the river 
side of the dump.

Contract Is Let 
On Highway 1

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. Dec, 20 Approval 

I Hy the United States Bureau of 
! Roads was awaited here today fnT I 
formal awards on road contracts 

i totaling $1,697,463 upon which 
I bids were taken by the state high- j 
I way department here this week.

Among the low bidders of a 
group of project* yesterday were:

| concrete paving on Highway 1 in 
Eastland county, Froemming Bros. ’ 
Dallas. $34,788.

Services Announced 
For FI at wood Church

Deer Hunters Fill 
Cold Storage Vaults 

At San Angelo

By United Prc*«
SAN ANGELO.— Cold storage 

vaults in this vicinity are bulging 
at the side and signs of "Filled to 
Capacity’ ’ are appearing as proud 
hunters return with results of auc- 
ce*sful deer hunts.

While some of the homeward- 
bound “ big game” hunter* are fill
ed to the brim with tales of how 
the game fell before their rifle at 
the first shot, others less proud but 
ready to defend their marksman
ship tell stories of some salesman 
selling the deer “ bullet-proof”  
vests for protection this season.

Ice company officials report a 
thriving business through the cold 
storage departments, and will have 
to stop accepting business if the 
rush continues.

Wild turkey* have been brought 
in along with the deer.* Deer 
hunter* apparently are having far 
better luck hitting turkey* with a 
30.30 rifle than they are deer, 
storage operators said. However, 
many are finding the deadly spot 
on the venison.

Misreading of a storage label at 
one of the local plants caused cir
culation of a groundless report 
that Texas ranrers had confiscated 
a deer and four turkeys. Jim 
Flynt, di trict came warden of Bal
linger, said he had received no re
port of such happenings.

Ranchmen who have acquired 
much of the hunting territory in 
this vicinity are reaping a harvest 
from hunters. They charge $4 a 
day for hunting privileges.

Oh S T 0 & Y f \ 4 'i

Prohi Rally For
Thursday Night

A prohibition rally will be held LOAN OAK. Tex.. Dec. 20.— IT. passenger train crashed into a jwij| the children package*
in the 8Hth district court room at Two person* weh* burned to death, car at a croesinfc IN mile* north of • f rom the tree, and a party treat. 
7:30 Thursday night. Judge C. L. and two others injured when 1 here last night, killing all three 
Garrett and a number of other flame* dastroyed the McBride Jho-; occupants of the car.

tel, a '%qne Oak landmark, 
dead wti*a4^ A . Wilbttrn. 53, 
prietor of |he hotel, and 

J Roliorts. 60

Blanket Agreement 
On Re-Employment 
Extended Six Months

speakers are scheduled to speak. |  
The call for the meeting jvas 

signed by a large number of East- 
land citizen*. iinL

1

The The dead were Mr. and Mr* 
pro-1 Earl Aditm* qnd Scobe Crawford,
Dr. all of Bdily, sear whi<*h place the|er, 

I accident occurred.

An informal program Will b e , 
given and carols sung by the chil-; 
drep.

Teachers are Mme*. Earl Bend-!
J. U. Johnson, Guy Barker, R 

) Ferguson, and Mack Clyatt. I

By United
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. 

President Roosevelt, it was an
nounced today at the White House, 
has signed an execotive order ex
tending the president’s re-employ
ment agreement for industry for 
four months after January 1.

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, pastor 
of the Ranger circuit of the Meth
odist churrh has announced serv
ices to he held Sunday morning i 
and evening at the Flatwood 
church. The subject of the morn- j 
ing service will be “ The Christmas 
Message”  and the subject of the 
evening sendee will be “ Who I.nj 
My Friend?”

There will bo a brief church 
conference and stewards' meeting 
held prior to the sen-ire*. The 
first quarterly conference is to be 
held at the Flatwooif chureh Sun- 

jday. Jan. 21, and preparations art- 
being made for this conference.

r a i c x #
Ami when the Three Wlae Men 
were come Into the place where 
the Christ Child lay, they gave 
greeting* to Mary, his mother: and 
straightway tell upon their knees 
and worshiped Him that wa* to be 

the Saviour.

T  SHOPPING 

W  CHRISTMAS

\

; ;  ‘ *
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Freckles and His Friends
FUZZ.Y DAVIS! 

1 WES TW' KID 
, I  LICKED
i A COUPLE

OU.YES.' y t s  ' 
CERTAINLY I

o e m e m b e r "

VJE PLEDGED 
1b SPLIT AWVTVrndS 
VuE WAP TVJO

FUZZY? FUZZY? 
W«M-SEEMS I DO 
REMEMBER >txJ

SP EA K IN G  O F HIM... 
FUZZY?

THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
THE GREATEST VICTORY : He that is slow to anger 
is better than the mighty; and he that ruleth his own 
spirit than he that taketh a city.— Proverbs 16: 32.

“THE WORLD IS MOVING TOO FAST”

Dr. Marie Davenport of South Bend. Ind.. born in Rus
sia 109 years ago. is making a lecture tour of the U. S. She 
is giving advice to the women of the American world. This 
is an excerpt from her lecture: “ Women, if you want to 
live to be 100, among other things, don’t put anything on 
your face that you wouldnlt put in your stomach. Never 
get angry. Learn self control. Develop agility. Be quick 
and active and not muscle bound. Avoid excesses in all 
things. Don’t let your mind die.”

Why should this Russian bom talker and practitioner, 
afreil 109, advise the impossible.

There is a man doctor giving advice to the American 
people. Dr. William Guilford of Lebanon, Pa., is 101. He 
i*t» practicing physician. He is the dean of the physicians 
of Pennsylvania. This is his advice to those who will ac
cept advice. "Moderation— that’s the secret of long life. 
Today people try to live too much in the early part of their 
lives. Practice moderation in all things. If you play, play. 
Tf you study, don’t burn the midnight oil. There are too 
many activities. There is too much going on all the time. 
Life is too strenuous.”
‘ A Spanish-American hidalgo in the long ago gave this 

advice to American friends: “ God made the night for 
sleep and the day for rest.”  Now just what is wrong with 
the recipe handed out hv the Spanish cavalier to his ad
miring guests?

■ O' ■

BARRISTER SID HARDIN IN THE STATE PICTURE
Barrister Sid L. Hardin, county attorney of Hidalgo, 

is in an ugly mood. It appears the Hidalgo county relief 
hoard row remains "up in the air.”  Barrister Sid threatens 
to file an injunction suit unless the knot is untangled by 
the powers that he. A great constitutional lawyer. Barris
ter Hardin rules that the state relief setup is unconstitu
tional. Well, while he has no desire to stop disbursement 
of relief money, he is going to take the extreme step "if 
the disagrement of personnel of the Hidalgo county board 
is not ironed out immediately.”  Truth is, there are petty 
politicians the state over who should be spanked and sent 
to the wilderness. Winter is here. There are worthy per
sons who need relief. They need jobs— paying jobs. Texas 
taxpayers voted a bond issue of $20,000,000. The New- 
Deal administration matches dollar for dollar in the relief 
w-ork. Now practical politicians of the peanut type do not 
pay the taxes of Texas or the federal government. They 
should step aside in order that relief should he given to 
these who are entitled to relief.

---------------------o---------------------
Working on borrowed money is a perfectly sound and 

legitimate practice in business, and for nations and indi
viduals to pledge future revenues and incomes in order 
to receive immediate benefits is a system which can easily 
he justified so long as it is not carried too far. But there 
lurks behind this arrangement a hidden danger. This dan
ger is the possibility of a tali in prices and revenue, which 
mav make it impossible for debtors to meet their debts 
when they fall due. And then what?

Markets
By I’n IM  Prm

Closing selected New Y o r k
1 stocks:
Am C an .................................  93
tm P A L .............................  6

I Am Rad A S S .....................  1354
Am Smelt............................... 3954
Am T A T .............................. 109*4
Anaconda...............................  13N
Auburn A u to ........................  4IH
Avn Corp D e l....................... 6 54
Barnsdall...............................  8
Beth S teel.............................  34 54
Rvers A M . .........................  24 *4
Canada D ry ........................... 8 54
Case J I ................................. 65
Chrysler........................   49H
Oomw A S qu ......................... 154
Cons O il.................................  10
Curti-s W right......................  2 :-»
Elec Au L ............................... 1754

1 Elec St B at...........................  4454
Foster W heel......................... 15*4
Fox F ilm ...............................  12V
Freeport T e x ......................... 4454
Gen E le c ...............................  17V
Gen F ood*............................. 8254
Gen M ot................................. 3254
Gillette S R ...........................  8
Goodyear...............................  53 54
Gt Nor O re ...........................  10*4
Houston O i l ..........................  SIM
Johns Manville......................  5554
Kroger G A  B .....................22 V
Liq C arb................................. 26 V
Marshall F ield ......................  1254
Monte W ard..........................  20 V
Nat Dairy............................... 1254
Ohio O il .................................  13
Phelps Dodge........................  15*4
Phillips P e i ...........................  15
Pure O il......................   10*4
Purity B ak............................. 11 T»
R adio ...................................... 6 V
Sears Roeburk......................  40 V
Shell Union O il ....................  7 V
Socony V a c ...........................  14V
Southern P a c ........................  18V
Stan Oil N J ........................  44 V
Studebaker............................  4 *4
Texas C orp............................  24 V
Tex Gulf S u l........................  39 V
Tex Pac C A O ....................  2V
*'nd Elliott............................  34 V
Union Carb . ........................ 43 V
United C orp........................... 4V
1 ‘ S Gvpsum..........................  42 V
U S Ind A le ..........................  53 V

, U S Steel............................... 45 V
Vanadium.............................. 20*4

; Westing E lec........................  35 V
• Worthington......................... 22

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  154

! Ford M L td .......................... 6%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  54*4
Humble O i l ...........................  98

; Lone Star G as.....................  5 V
Niag Hud P w r.....................  4V
Stan Oil Ind ......................... 32*4

Friday for a family reunion at the 
home of their mother, Mr*. Box. 
and a Christmas gatnering. Mr. 
Box is teacher of vacational agri
culture of the Abernathy high 
school.

M iss Jane Connellee Whitting
ton will arrive Friday from College 
of Industrial Arts, Denton, for a 
holiday visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Bula B. Connellee.

Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darhv and 
children will leave after the morn
ing service at the Baptist church

j Sunday for Stephenville to visit 
I Mrs. Darby's mother.

Miss Mary Frances Street enter
tained the younger set with a pret- 

! ty party at her home Saturday- 
night.

Miss Betty Perkins has been 
confined to her home the past two 
days from a severe attack of neu- 

' ralgia.
Mrs. H. W. Hipp has been called 

to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
R. L. Vogt, who is critically ill at 
Fort Smith. Aik.

Humble Boy Scouts 
Building Camp House

t 'y  United P tbm

HUMBLE. Tex.— Boy Scouts 
here hope to occupy their new 
camp on Cypress Creek during the 
Christmas holidays.

Civil Works Administration la
borers are building the camp on a 
20-acre site with material furnish
ed by the Huntble Lions club.

Logs and cypress staves were 
cut from trees on the tract to

huild a 20 by 40 foot rustic struc- 
thre wrich will accomodate more 
than 50 boy-s.

A Johns Hopkins scientist has 
succeeded in transplanting a gland 
from one person to another. We 
won't be interested until he can 
find a way to put backbones into 
some of our congressmen.

Samuel Insutl has been asked 
to leave Greece. If he knew what’s 
good for him, he will return to the 
LTnitod States and enjoy perfect

(LOGGED PORES
> 0  pirtenied if *kin i* well rlean-nj 
non irritant soap. Thousand-

Resin*

Ea»tlana Personal*
Mrs. Scott W. Key and Mrs 

Bula B. Connellee were week-end 
visitors in Fort Worth and at
tended the play, "Green Pas
tures.”

Marshall McCullough will spend 
Sunday and Christmas day in Dal
las writh his wife and son. Mar 
shall Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Box of Ab
ernathy will arrive Thursday to 
visit his sister, Mrs. B. E. Rober
son, and. with Mr and Mrs. Kob- 

I erson, will leave for Stephenville

OUT OUR W A Y

IS YOUR, LASTdT
SHOPPING DAY!

Do you still have a few last-minute Christmas gift selections to make? 
Look over the electrical gifts illustrated below and perhaps they’ll solve 
the problem of "what to give.”  Or visit our store and see these and many 
other electrical appliances that are both attractive and practical gifts. 
Purchases can be made for a small down payment, with the rest payable 
monthly with your electric service bill.

LAST MINUTE 
G IFT

SUGGESTIONS 
You Can’t Afford 

to Overlook

1
awvf
inOKAMA

CORN POPPERS
$2.25

MIXERS
$ 21.00

WAFFLE IRONS
$5.95 and Up

NOVELTY LAMPS
$5.45 CLOCKS

$4.50 and Up

Automatic Electric Ranges

PERCOLATORS
$5.95 and Up HEATERS

$5.95 and Up

HEATING PADS
$3.95 and Up

URN SETS
$14.95 and Up

TOASTERS
$3.95 and Up

j\\aif 'Jhem cttajijMj with Jhuu^i U eckka(l

T e x a s
S e r v i c e
7

-

L

C T M  C
C o m p a n y

|
-j .

12-4A

T

TO RCH IER 
LAMPS 

and Up
$5.95

Indirect Floor 
LAMPS 
$11.45
and Up

VACUUM CLEANERS
$61.50 and Up

AUTOMATIC IRONS
$5.95 and Up

iF

"P IN -IT -U P ” LAMPS 
$1.45

Te x a s
S ervice
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The Newfangles (M om  ’n’ Pop) By Coweit

m/u>T.u-
tkrr.

i» the 
I,.., muii In 
I picture? 
iclu mat loll

liurprlas.

Answer to rreviuiu I’u/zle

ami me.
bit uad.
It ti in. 
net.
pull cask.
I i» the
Ireilitary 
litr to the 

throne.

ana.
> l.»e.
Uscnt.
Iruintng to

osqtium.
40 Epoch.
41 Adhered
42 Bed lath.
44 To bellow.
45 Senior.
47 Hautboy.
49 Eight wagon.
50 Italian river. 
52 Snaky fish.
54 To deprive.
56 Ozone.
57, 58 Before 1911 

he win known 
an the ■*—

VKRTH'Ali
1 What country 

doea he head 
now?

2 Having wings.
4 To finish.
5 To bark.
6 l.ubrk-anta.
7 Hla name for

merly was

9 Pieces out.
10 Frame for the 

dead.

12 Pitcher 
14 Foretoken
18 Circle part.
19 Pastry.
21 Hardens.
24 Anon
26 Jewels
28 Laughter 

sound
29 Fish.
30 Midday.
31 Sea eagle
32 Southeast.
33 Thy.
35 Fodder vat 
37 To utter 

raucously.
39 Cabman 
41 Coring device
43 Pedal digit.
44 To rant.
45 To stitch.
46 Second note. 
4S Before.
49 Bonnet.
50 3.1416.
51 Eye 
53 Pound
55 Typo standard
56 Measure of 

area

rOPCVCPM OBe'. I'M  LOOMING FOP
WHAT A P E  y O U  DOING / THOSE B R A C E L E TS .

D O W N  /  1 mD THEM UNOCO 
THE&E / T H f t  C H E S T ,B U T  T H E Y  

/  DON'T S E EM  TO BE HE6€>
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J 3 i5_

1 H
11
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H ■ (  i Hta. 1
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ttlesnake Raid 
Stephens County 

Net* 19 Reptiles
By rtilled Press

IKCKKNRIDGE, Tex A lat- 
zke raid made recently by T. 
-g* ami two companions, G. 
nop and Junior Holt proved 

| jl well u full of thrill*, 
trio brought in 10 snake, 
had an average lengtn of 

rnd one-half feet. Some of 
I makes were more than five 
j long
e raiders raptured the snakes 
under rocks with fish hooks 

ong poles. The snakes were 
■  with stones.
[ho snakes ware found in a

cave one mile west of Twin Lakes, 
known as “ Rattlesnake Point.”

RUBBER IMPORTS UP
MONTREAL.— Imports of rub

ber into Canada during October, 
1938, totaled in value to $581,508, 
compared with $231,383 in Oc
tober. 1932. according to figures 
issued by the dominion bureau of 
statistics. Raw lubber from the 
United States accounted for $390,- 
516 worth Of the imports.

It’s funny how many people are 
willing even to go to jail for their 
children -hut not to church.

A man in Oregon went ernzy 
arguing with his wife. So is any 
other husband.

Prohibition Rally 
and Speaking

88th District Courtroom 
THURSDAY NIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

Brief Speeches by the

Honorable B. W. Patterson 
Honorable J. E. Hickman 
Honorable Clyde Garrett 
Honorable Rev. O. B. Darby

Dr. J. W. Hunt of Abilene. Texas, one of the most 
popular and dynamic speakers in all Texas, will 
deliver the principal address. Dr. Hunt will be in
troduced by Dr. E. R. Stanford.

SPECIAL INVITATIONS GIVEN LADIES 
Ccme and hear and help save your boys. The 
whiskey element i* bow trying to put over 3.2 beer 
on our fair city. Election will be Friday, 22nd inst. 
Ccme and FAIL NOT!
Dr. J. H. Cator 
Dar Childress 
W. S. Michael 
W. D. R. Owen 
Frank Sparks 
T. M. Collie 
Fred Michael 
Tom Haley 
May Harrison 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings 
W. H. Mullings 
D. K. Williamtor 
T. A. Bendy 
Guv Parker 

E. Sikes 
M. Kennv 

I Mrs. F. M. Kennv 
M. McCullough, Sr.
R. B. Bralv 
John F. White 
June Kimble 
A. A. Edmondson 
John Norton 
Estelle Davenport 
Earnest Laffoon 
C. H. O'Brien 
C. F. Sheppard 
G. Truly
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy
M l'S . R. L. Young

H ,

Maifred Hale 
Frank Jones 
Steele Hill 
T. L. Barton 
J. C. JcSnson 
Mrs Will Van G»?m 
Mrs J. A. Beard 
J. U. Johnson 
G A. Ravlor 
H. Brel»ford 
Oscar Wilson
H. C. Davis 
L. A. Hightower 
R. L. Perkins 
J. U. Drinkard 
Rev N. E Scott 
O O. Mickle 
M rt. O. G Mickle 
.Ice J. Mickle 
Mrs. Joe J. Mickle
I. M Johnson 
Mr*. T. M. 'Johnson
L. J. Lambert 
Dan Hunt
M. B. King 
C. S Karkalits 
G. M. Brvson 
Frank Williams

—COMMITTEE
tPnid Advertisement)

BCf-YCNS! THAT'D \ WELL . 1M POSITIVE I 
THE FIRST PLACE I PUT THEM UNDEP HEPE,

4 *

CROPS ARE MADE
MONEY IS ON HAND!

WINTER AND LONG DAYS AND 
EVENINGS OF SEMI-IDLENESS 

ARE ALSO AT HAND FOR THE
FARMER!

IMPROVE
Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

BARGAIN OFFER

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FU LL YEAR
(Includes Sundays)

[\
L

art.;*mz
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Eastland-Social
RESIDENCE 288

let, “ One Holy Night," to be given 
in connection with the singing of
Christmas carols by the children. 

The entire department of 45
members is in the playet.

ity to see that the necessary school 
taxes are paid ami that all require
ments are lived up to. The Kast- 
land schools have a special dispen
sation for lower salaries for this

SEEK SOLUTION IN SEANCE

at, Presbyterian

torium, on Monday night had a 
good attendance despite the in
clement weather.

The South Want school glee dab 
| o f 25 members, made a decidedly j _ *
! pleasing appearance in their group j Entertain
J of pretty songs.

hour pupils from Ganger were 
ill., public invited J presented in piano numbers, and 

7:15 p. m.. Bap- several Hunger visitors attended 
| the recital.

» , 7:30 p. m., Meth-I » • • »
Bible Clast

partment, Methodist Church of Christ 
,y school, Christmas Mrs. J W Chambei- ho'is«

t, 7:30 p. m., in [hostess at her home on North Oak guests and Miss W ildu 
street Monday afternoon to the a,,d host and hostess, 

department Methodist | Bible class of the Church of Christ.

Mrs. W. bred Davenport, super-j year, hut they have already been 
intendent of department, and the [put on notice that to have the pro- 

j officers and teachers, will give; per affiliation next year they 
| each child something from the tree must bo maintained according to 
■in connection with the Christinas; the regular standards of the high 
treat, with which the tree will la schools in general. Otherwise we 

| hung. will be graded the same as any
‘ crossroads school in the state. It.j 
i is high time that the citizenship of , 

Mr. and Mrs. F I,. Oraeoo will Eastland interested themselves in,
| have as their guests from Sutur-jthis major project that means ev
illy over Monday, l*r. and Mis. urything to our children and the 
Beall and children of San Angelo,! future of the nation, lndiffer- 
aml Mr. and Mrs. 1’ . G Dabney ence at this time is becoming more 
of Blackwell, who arrive Saturday costly every day.
and Sunday. | ------

The Christmas dinner Sunday With good weather prevailing 
afternoon will seat the house the three day race meet which 

Pragoo, starts today in Eastland at the 
, Connellee race track promises un- 
! usual and interesting entertain-

school Christmas The meeting opened with plans Bo°k Club Postponed inent. Wo understand that more’
and informal pro- for the Christmas tree party to be The Book club meeting an- than 15 good horses are on the!

.held at the Church of Christ, Sat- flounced for Tuesday afternoon ground for the events. Good purs-j 
• • • • j urday night. Was postponed late Monday, to . - are h* ing offered. Those inter- 1

'» Missionary Sew iety The study period was opened by ruesday, Jan. 3:30 p. m,. sit the
it Church ! Mrs. J. R. Bojfjjus, in a sonjr serv- home of Mrs. Scott W. Key, host-
storm of Monday afternoon ire, “ Jesus Paid It All” and “ Sweet ess Tor meeting, 

the ^cancellation of the 'Hour of Prayer,”  eloping with

LETTERS FOR 
SANTA CLAUS
This paper will print uny letters
addressed to Santa Claus re
ceived from the youngsters of 
this part of the country. Just 
send or bring them to this office 
addressed to Santa Claus and 
they will be printed as soon as 
possible.

L T B
EASTLAND '

N O W  P LAYli

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me u cowboy suit uml a leather 
belt, some fruit o f all kinds, some 
nuts and candy and anything else 

1 you think I might like. Oh, yes,
; don’t forget some fireworks. Your 
friend, Billy McMillian.

Whose was 
ths  g u i l t y  
hand in this 
tense drama 
of m u r d e r  
aboard a fog
bound ocean 
liner?

Donald Cook. Mnrv Brian and Reginald Denny resort io 
spiritualism in this scene from “ For.”  super-mystery melo
drama on the screen of .he Lyric Theatre Wednesday, io

That Remind* Me
(Continued from nage

in the church classroom.

of the Women’s Mission- prayer by Mrs. l.oretta Herring.
'*ry society of the Baptist church, who led the class in a round-table 

The few members gathered it; j review of the study of the old Tes- 
the classroom, with the president, tanient.
Mrs. I ovett, held an informal dis-, The lesson period closed with That is one obligation that hould
eussion of the affairs of the or- the hymn, “ The Old Rugged not he ignored. PAY THEM, 
ganisation. Cross.” and dismissal with prayer. ■

The W M. S. adjourned until) The hostess served a dainty The general condition* of the
Monday, Jan. 1, when thby will plate of cake and hot chocolate, to schools all over the state is ueh
hold a business session, 2.45 p m. ! Mmes. Percy Harris, A. C. Wood, that it looks like something must

'M. C. Miller, K. L. Howe, Loretta be eventually done in order to in 
i Herring, J E. Bills, Gerald Cross- -lire a full term of school without 
. ley, J |{. Boggus, Evans, Frank a hitch and to insure every school

I Chambers, H E. Lawrence, Claud teacher their pay when it is due. 
Crossley, and B. E. Roberson. We do not believe that it would las 

At close of the afternoon, the wise to take the conduct of the 
by the officers of the organiza-1 <*ass members presented their schools away from the respective 
tion Mrs. C. W Geue, president, I Bootoas a ;>lont in an t communities in which they operatq
and Mmes. J. C. Whatley. Ray Lar- " ‘ tractive jardienneire. 
ner, Harry B. Sone, and Miss Ma-1 Th*’ r” 'x' mp“ ting will 
be I Hart, on Monday afternoon,| “ *n - L 10 church.^ 
entertaining in the church parlors, j . 
beautifully decorated with mistle- ‘̂•niorDepartmeni 
toe and poinsetla, for the at
tractive affair in which a very 
handsome Christmas tree held the 
place of honor. A senes of games 
ind contests formed the program,

ested in horse races will find East- 
land the niccca for this Sport of ]
Kings for the next three days. ! . . , . , .
Come and see the races. Do your t r a v e l the shipboard murders .hat have gripped -he ere* 
shopping while in Eastland, th- and passenger* of the S. S. Barbaric tn a vise of suspicion 
-tores will be open at all hours, and terror. "Fog" is the screen version of .he famous Sat- 
i- we understand it from the mer- urday Evening Post novel bv  Valentine Williams and Doro- 

chnnts. Most -tori > are now n - jt R y  Sims,
maining open until !» p. m. each 
day and will continue ti

Dear Santa Clnus: Please bring 
me a cowboy suit and a leather-1 
ette coat to wear to school and 
some fruit of ull kind, some candy. 
Oh, yes, Santa, please don’t for
get to bring sonic fireworks. Yours 
truly, Joe Thmous Crawford.

Dear Sanfa Claus: Please bring 
tne a raincoat, n big rubber Holt, a 
fountain pen and pencil set, some 
frui.t nuts, randv and some fire
works. Your friend. Sara Craw
ford.

do so un I.
til Saturday night.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Christmas Party

Oakie Haley
Comedy Jacks 

In New Musical

Christmas Tree
j Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock handed down Iron 
I the junior department of the 
Methodist Sunday school will be

but there is a growing trend to 
be held place the entire works under state 

su|>ervi»orshfp, and in the event 
■ that is done there will be no more 
-chool boards, and the entire dic
tates of the school policies will be 

the state de
partment whether the people like 
it or not. The one way to avoid

Dir'cted by Hurry Joe Brown, 
Puramount's "Sitting Pretty” with 
lack Oakie, .Jack Haley, Ginger 
Roger-, Thelma Todd. Gregory 
Raloff and Lew Cody playing the 
leading roles, is coming on Thurs
day to the Lyric Theatre.

It was produced hy diaries R. 
Rogers, independent producer on 
the Paramount lot. The original 
story was written by Nina Wilcox 
Putnam

Mill Billie- both have important have been prevented, 
sequences in the musical parts of "There are several thing- worth 
the story. | remembering in connection with

The story is centered around childrens’ diseases. Neatly ail of 
two aspiring song writers, work j these diseases being with a diges- 
ing in a mall New York niu.-ii j tive upset or with symptoms 
company. Through a -freak of closely resembling those of tin* 
unfores-en luck they sell a song common cold. Accordingly it is a 
for .< ’.011, decide to go to Holly- wise thing for mothers to regard 
wood. After losing this money! every degistive upset and every 
in a crap-game, they still have common cold with suspicion u• til 
$15 left, anil they hitch-hike to you are sure it is not the keg ti
the Coast. | ning of something more serious.”

They finally get there after Your doctor ia the best judg. o f 
cashing a bogus check a cntzy i th“ seriousness of such symptoms 
man has given them. Breaking un‘* Y°u " 'B  save Buffering aid 
into a Studio, they eventually sell anxiety if you put the child to 
themselves and really get started bed. send for your doctor and fol 
on a successful career, until thi

Dear Santa Claus I will be 
happy if you would bring me a 
pretty doll, a red scarf and glove* • 
to match anil a nice storybook. My 
baby brother, Jerry wants u truck

r

and a draifon toy. He is 17 month: *1
old and 1 am 7 year- old. Love |
and best wishes.- M:iry Joy V V
son.

Door Santa ( laus: I am a little I
!>oy four vears old and 1 live in a
Fort Worth, hut 1 expel•t to in k

M A R Y  BRI/ 
D O N A LD  CO< 

R E G IN A L D  Dl

low his advice.

such a tnitie which is in th< mukin/tliu vvmvvawi i vt nivu VIIV. pri v/tv . wm .
which opened with a dressmaking and will put on a program, a pla> n each comm un-
game, when peanuts were distrib-

liuludcd in till' imposing cast gorgeous screen blondes begin 
are two famous rudio acts. The l»y*ng thorn attention. Then work 
Pick. II- Sister and the Beverly nod 1,1,1 friends n completely!

_____________  - buried m their terrific ego.
uted with materials and pins, for 
the making of a peanut doll in a 
given length of time.

Favor for the most attractive 
task, a bag of nuts, was awarded! 
Mrs. James Horton.

A Christmas tree contest, when j 
miniature trees were decorated 
with Christmas labels was award-1 
ed Mrs. Robert Pearson, and Mm.: 
E. Roy Townsend, who received ns ! 
favors packages o f Christmas 
seals.

A Bible question “ ball game,” ! 
arranged as a contest between two 
sides, was awarded Mrs. Vem 
Hart’* sire, presented package- of j 
“ jaw Vespers .”

A candle-blowing contest result
ed in Mrs. Moore receiving a dain
ty little candlestick holding a wee 
Christmas taper.

The word contest built on the 
slogan, "Christmas,”  went to Mrs. 
J. LeRoy Arnold, whose favor was 
a box of Christmas candy.

The afternoon was delightfully 
informal, and closed with the serv-; 
ing of a dainty tea plate, or round 
white bread sandwiches with pi
mento cheese filling, centered with 
an olive, and served with a de
licious green tinted molded salad 
on lettuce, coffee, and mint*.

Those present were Mmes. M. 
H. Lobaugh, Vern Hart, Robert 
Pearson, Ross Moorhead. Jack 
Meredith. J. LeRoy Arnold, Janes 
Horton. E. Roy Townsend. C. W. 
Geue, J. C. Whatley, Ray U m w , 
H. B. Sone, and Miss Mabel Hart.

The auxiliary adjourned to meet 
Jan. 8.

m m J M K M O T O  B L O N D  J By Lawa Lou
BROOKMANCKJli N(A MR VIC I *C.

h fri: rou t*  
n w il)  BWMMIIK an.Iff(nkt*« to And out %\ho klllfd D< u 1 hi V.. arefeontrn Irnd.r R.mnUlrr I* nn author and former a «•**<« pit |»rr mnit Mo work* .id the murder ra»p <tiih i.AINKk slat reporter on the l*o*tDnonc th.or *u*i»eetrd nrr jc i . i r r  t.iond. prettyand knmtB tn hnwe vi*ll<*d Klnu •biirtlt before hi« death: HKH- M l ' «iCI RI.ICH wkfl wrote Kir* a threntonins letter: and JOB PIHROTT. down-and-out rnndetille aotor It I* .il«» known ilint M M .Vm  HOLLf'TER. mid- dle-nsed «pinater. had quarreled with Kina recently41. I MU fi AN. friend of Kins’*, ti found dead In a wrecked automobile.ItnnnlMfer permndfi the police chief to let Juliet come to hi* mint'* home oatenafhlti :»* n ffuent. on the theory that If the *lrl hellere* her«elf free they ran learn more about her!)*!*% urn Id In theColentnn home, tell* f.alney and flnnnUier that on the nitcht King »u« murdered hi* fUineee. DE'- 14F. I. ANf. telephoned PARKER EOI.KM AN twice Iretween H and W o’clock, although DftiUf told police Cnlrmnn wa* at her home at thnt timeRrtnniatrr arrive* home and find* a letter waiting for him.

\UVK CiO ON WITH THE ITOKI
CHAPTER XXXVI

I sHF. handwriting was unfamiliar 
and the postmark blurred. 

Bannister was trying to make it 
out when he beard footsteps and 
turned

“ David!'* Kate Hewlett ex-

l she'd try not show it.

u asked a question or 
Dp answered Joliet 
and went to tbe win

snow log she ex

IS aunt 
two and 

France arose 
dow

Why. tt't 
claimed.

“ It started Just before I caught 
the car to come home." Bannister 
told her. "lt'a not very cold. 
Though "

"I love snow." the girl said 
I'd like to be out in it."

“ Well.* Mrs. Hewlett suggested 
crisply, “ why don't you and David

been 
sh** 

r my 
e clr

‘So

It

head "But that mu'it nav 
a terrible disappointment' 
said. "1 can still re mem tier 
first circus But then. I love 
cuses. even now.”

"Do you'*" Banntutor asked 
do I.”

They had reached the park 
was a park like hundreds of others 
in as many cities, but with the snow 
falling ia little faster now than it 
had been) Wiothrop park bad reai 

I beauty Trees and shrubs took on 
queer hapes with their glistenim* 
white covering The snow sifted 
down In gay spirals, pirouetted and

Their own estimation o f their 
importance raises them to terrific 
heights only to hurl them to earth 
with a crash that resounds 
throughout the film city.

But is brings them to their 
senses with a climax that ends in 
a whirly-girly, musical finish.

Few People Know 
Dallas Has Old 
Time Lamplighter

All Communicbale 
Diseases Should Be 

Treated Carefully

go for a walk?" She turned to her whirled, blurring the land-rape
nephew. "You could take ber over 
to Wintbrop Park. It's real pretty 
with the snow on the trees. I’ve 
been wanting Juliet to get out 
and see more of Tremont."

Bannister looked at the girl. 
"Would you like to go?” he asked 

“ I'd love it!”
Bannister got to bis feet. 

"You'd better bundle up,” be 
warned. “ It’s not cold but after 
being In the bouse all day you’ll 
feel the difference.”

"She can wear my 
under ber coat.” Kate 
said practically. “ And my ga
loshes. I’ ll get them right out!"

Five minutes later they set out. 
The air was filled with tbe soft

‘Why. they're all like Christina.* 
trees!" Juliet France exclaimed 
“Great white Christmas trees I.O"K 
at that hig one there. Isn't it 
beautiful?"

AUSTIN, Tex.—-“ It i. a trr -at 
mistake to treat even light cased 

| of measles, chickenpox, mumps, 
scarlet fever, or any of the otic r 

, communicable di. ea-e- of child
hood as though they did not 
amount to much,”  said Hr. John 

, W-. Brown, Satte Health Officer. 
I “ Treatment of that sort makes it

By United I’re..
DALLAS.— Few people know it 

hut Dallas still keeps alive the old 
custom of having a lamplighter 
even though the progress of civil
ization has made many changes 
since Robert Louis Stevenson im
mortalized the profession in the 
days of oil lamps.

Today the lamplighter in Dallas 
travels around in an automobile, 
keeps a watchful eye on the sun 
and sky, as well as the weather 
reports, and orders the whole city 
lighted up hy a simple process of 
pushing a switch.

The joli o f lamplighter, though 
in its modern version, as necessary 
today as it ever was, according to 
John W. Evertnan, supervisor of 
public utilities here and lamp
lighter for the eity. An under

lay Grandma Todds for Christmas.
I want a belt with two guns on it 
and a pair of cowboy pants. 1 
have been a very good little hoy j 
and I want everyone to know it. i 
Don't forget my little niece and * 
two nephews in Ranger. Their! 
nuines are Helen Jean and Robbie 
Jm Todd and W. S. Gideon. They! 
have U en good hoys and girls too 
I want to wake up Christmas morn-! 
ing and find my stockings filled 
with fiuit, candy and my guns amt 
cowboy pants. Please don’t forget 
me, Gerald Rue Nabors.

Ftmm theNa!Mr«fa> Earning I 
by Valr.rt.m Will* 
Ihtteihy Hue Sims

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl. 1 go to school. I am in the 
first grade. Please bring me a 
doll, some dishes ami some new 
clothes for my old doll and nuts, 
candy and fruit. Your little friend. 
Hilly Jean Turner. ■

Dear Saint Nick: I just wnn' 
you to know I urn in the hospital. 
Hope | can he home Christmas at 
Olden. Vkill still lie ill bed. Bring 
me some funuy |>apeiv, football, 
knife, candy, nuts. I am 10 years 
old. From Jack Rockman Jr.

I*. S. I am at the City County 
hospital.

po-slide for these diseases to , ,, study in the form of an employe spr ad and cause serious outbreaks 4l ,__ , .......... .... , ,. __
among children whose impaired rc-

rjAN'NISTER agreed that It was 
^  They went on to the riistu 
bridge over the lagoon which, a 
little later, would become a skat 
ing pond. "There used to be a 
zoo." he explained, "but that went 

sweater l ê * a>' of all municipal appropri 
Hewlett ations. Farther up this path 

there's a place I used to like It's 
high enough so that you can see 
most of the town.”

Then went on until, standing at 
the top of the gradual Incline Tre 
mont spread out before them. There

Taylor Recital 
Had Novel Features

The second mid-season recital 
by the studios of Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor, and daughter, Miss Loraine j 
Taylor at the high school audi- j

claimed from the doorway. "Is „ ,
anythlne wrong? Aren't you feel- l “ ow flake8, -Girling and dancing, 
ing well'’ ’ ’ Prlm row houses on either

Bannister laughed “ Why. of ! slde ot tbe strct't wlth their prim was little to be seen except an ex 
course. I'm all right."

Mrs. Hewlett looked relieved...
I saw you com- faint bale of whlte-

"See." Bannister said, "It’s not j 
cold. The snow melts almost as 
soon as it touches the ground."

Tbe girl caught several snow t

: trees and shrubs looked friend
lier. more attractive through the

CLASSIFIED ADS

"Oh." she said, 
ing up the walk and it gave me a 
start. It's been so long since 
you’ve come In at this hour 1 
thought something must have 
happened.”

Bannister slipped the letter 
Into his pocket. "Can't a fellow 
knock off early ]nst one after-j

flakes on the green wool of her j 
sleeve. “ Aren’t they beautiful?” 
she asked. boldlDg the arm up. 

They were, but Bannister was

MODERN electric shooting gallery, j 
southeast corner of square. Any
thing you want to shoot. Take! 
home a turkey for Christmas.

noon." he asked, "without treak- surprised to realize bow long It 
ing a leg or something for an ex- hud been since be bad considered 
case?" tfaat He remembered as a small

"Of course you can." bis aunt b°T ln his first years at school

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

pan.se of white, dotted with 
myriad of lights Tbe wind was 
colder on the hill and Bannister 
drew closer to the girl as he 
pointed out familiar landmarks. 

"Getting cold?” he asked.
She denied it "Just tbe same." 

he said, "we’d better be starling 
back. It’s a good walk.”

They retraced their steps. The 
sky had been cloudy when they 
left the boose but now it was much 
darker. At a street crossing that 
wa9 slippery Bannister took the

----  ----- girl's arm. He held It the rest ot
Come on Into the living discovering^ the^lntrlcate patterns the way home assuring himself It

was no more than courtesy. Tbe 
streets really weren't safe.

They reached the white cottage 
and stepped Into the cheerful 
warmth and light Bannister, help 
Ing tbe girl out of ber coat, recog 
nized a familiar odor.

“Popcorn!” he exelaimed. "Aunt 
Kate's making popcorn balls!”

| His aunt appeared In tbe door
way. "I'm not making them,” she

Kai» •' ... It was more than half o^a long corrected. "They're marie. You'll
vou'd never b,ocl1 but he flni9hed OD*T • step fln(j a powi fuj] 0n tbe dining room you a never | or two , head she c8Ine up laugh. labl#> Br|ng |t ,nto the „ T)na

deeply, her j roonit David. I thought you'd be 
hungry after your walk,"

of the local power anil liyhtVom-
. . .. pany carries out the routine fordistance makes them easy victims {,, ,  - . - , r.verman.to any form of infection. ti. , , ., , . . . .I The work of the lamplighter to-

Some of the most serious out- (j,«y not only is to assure plenty of 
breaks we have had of scarlet ft v- |jgrht when darkness comes prema- 
er, as wt II as of other diseases in turely, said Evertnan, but it also 
different parts o f the State, have js j0 save the city money hy oriler- 
been traced to mild cases— Mat is jnL, illumination o ff when it is rot 

' ca-es too light for the doctor to needed as well as on when needed, 
be called. In some instances the Through Kverman’s watchful- 
children have continued to go to neg)i th(, city of Dallas spent 
school and to associat and play $141.73 less for lights last October 
with other children. In others af* than it spent the same month a 
ter they have been kept at home year a(,0> with nine more lights in 
for a few days suffering from service this year.
what was believed to be just an o r - ___________________
dinary cold, they have returned to VOTED 71 TIMES
school and have scattered these By United Pwwi
germ- around among their school MACHIAS, N. Y. Isaac Potter 
mates. Eventually a group of cu.-- claims the consecutive ballot cast
es -sometimes vi ry serious o.ie- jn(, record of New York Statt —

; hove developed from the careless- an(| p<.rhaps the United States. At 
ly-hnndled mild case. The result (ht, |.lst e|€.<-tioTi. he cast his 71st 
was another epidemic

Samuel Instill can't understand 
why he's so unpopular in America, 
lit- isn't. Thousands of Americans 
would like to have him come back.

Only Britain’s threat of armed 
force, says De Valeia, keeps the 
Irish Free State from declaring its I 
independence. But what Irishman 
ever turned aside just for a little , 
thing like armed force?

Starts Tomori
TWO SONGWRITt
with o baby giand 
and e giandfcaby

Jack Oi  
Jack Hall 
Ginycr Rojj 
Gregory 
Pickens Sis
and the Hund

A Paramount Pic| 
Directed by 

Harry Jce Br<

that con.d j consecutive ballot.
~

A FEW DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS
agreed. _______ __
room. I've been allowing Juliet of tbe anow flakea. Elaborate de-
some old pictures__" signs and eacb one different. He

She led the way into the adjoin- remembered a song they had sung 
ing room. Juliet France sat on a ln «ehool about Jack Frost who 
low stool before the davenport, a came In the night and painted tbe | 
nuge, old-fashioned photograph window panes. It made him feel
album In ber lap Sbe looked up. 
smiling, as Bannister appeared.

'T've Just been seeing the cutest 
picture of you,” she Informed blm.

Bannister took one look and 
stopped, horror-stricken. "Aunt

unaccountably young —- younger 
than he had felt for yearn

IJANNISTEH said on Impulse,) 
" I ’ll race you to the corner!'

you promised me
show anyone those baby pictures an„ brealhlng
again? You said— “  I cheeks pink.

Kate Hewlett’e manner was un
ruffled. "Did 1. David?" she 
asked. "Well, I must have forgot
ten. I was showing Juliet some 
of the old styles that used to be 
fashionable and we happened to 
come across those others. She
agreed with me that they’re rea
sweet."

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
n .  700 20S E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr, Eastleed

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
A* Uadi ef AetemMs *s*alrta« 
Waeblag Cm slst—Star age
Eastland Gasoline Co.

RayGw. I

"They are," the girl told him. 
"I thought that one with tbe little 
woolly lamb— "

Bannister’s groan kept her 
from finishing the sentence. He 
oent down and took tbe album. 
"Please.” be said, “ let me put that 
thing out of sight. Aunt Kate. If 
you do this again I swear I'll get 
rid of It! I’ll born It up!”

"You'll do nothing of tbe sort, 
young man. 8it down and etop 
making so much fuss about noth
ing. The Ideal Burn up my pic
tures— well. | guess you won’t !"

Baonistar sat down but be 
looked acutely uncomfortable. 
Nothing humiliated blm quite so 
much as those terrible pictures, 
lie eat sure that the girl was 
laughing at him. thourb at course

"O hf" sbe said, “ that was fun!"
"Exercise Is what I’ve been 

needing. I guess.” be agreed. 
"Now that you’re warmed up we 
can walk!"

Bannister adjusted bis long, 
swinging stride to the girl’s. "Let 
me know If I walk too fast for 
yon,”  be cautioned.

"You won't.”
They set off briskly. The girl 

seemed content not to talk, as was 
Bannister. Presently they passed 
the corner lot where. In school day* 
bis gang had played baseball. He 
remembered an amusing Incident 
and told It. Then be went on, 
talking about kid stunts, about the 
good times and trials and heart 
breaks of those day* There was 
the time be and Bill Bchwaru 
staged a turtle race and hie turtle 
wpndered Into chnrch. There was 
tbe Ums tbe whole gang worked 
for weeks, trying to save money 
for the circus, and then, tbe day 
before It opened, three of them 
came down with measles.

Juliet siuiled ami ahouh her

"And am I?" Bannister ex
claimed. disappearing into the din
ing room.

He returned with tbe bowl filled 
with popcorn balls. "Take one." 
he urged Juliet “They're one oI 
Aunt Kate’s specialties "You'll 
never know what a masterpiece a 
popcorn ball can be until you've 
tried one."

"They look marvelous," the girl 
said, smiling.

Kate Hewlett looked at her. "1 
believe the walk did you good. 
Juliet Put a little color Into your 
cheeks*

ft was true. There was a light 
ln the girl's eyes, too, to match the 
glow of her cheeks.

Bannister helped nlmseif to s 
popcorn ball and sank back Into a 
chair, alghing with contentment 
He was to remember the afternoon 
always because It was followed, al
most Immediately, by ibe most 
shocking event of those two weeks 
of drama and tragedy

(To Be tooliuuilll

Wonderful Selection of 
Diamonds 
Watches 
Pendants 
Bracelets 
Tourist Sets

Hvcrvthinjr anti anything in Jpwelry at 
prices you tan afford!

t

NKVFK SUCH A SELECTION! 
NEVER SUCH PRICES!

it*.’

It will pay you and w<* shall appreciate 
a visit from you to

LOUIS DAICHES
Breckenridge, Texas 

West Texas’ Leading Jeweler 
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

T e n  Y e a rs  Y o u n g e r
TI ere is probably on< tatement we hear aroul 1 i ;t •1 Water Hotel more than any other. \1 

hear it iusl as our smilinjr jruests are shakinir haul 
with Mr. Carlwrijrht, and savimr Roodhye. It usiif 
lv ends un with: “ I feel ten years younger!”

What do ihey mean? Well, they miirht 
ihinkimr about he climate. Here in Texas, stl 
shine is no novelty— but have you ever tried o| 
sunshine here? We don’t have anv copyright 
fresh air— but have you ever stretched your lur 
over our mountain air at sunrise on a nippy wint 
morning? And there arc1 plenty of wavs to en.i 
this climate. We’re still playing golf in our <hil 
ilfCYci. And the bsaf have been taking flies. AI 
the first few dayi of the dock season, at day-bre| 
every morning it sounded like a war.

All these things are right at the city’s doorstc
It may he our guests after all, however, .. 

thinking about the wonderful relaxation, stimu| 
tion. vonth-i-fication in a course of Crazy Mineii 
Maths. In giving their bodies a good overhauli^ 
you might .-ay inside and out. with (,’ razv Miner 
Water— Nature’s perfect eliminant.

< on* to the Home of Crazy Water. Throw <1 
about ten years of unnecessary age. Go home wij 
an appetite like a timber wolf. And what wil 
cost you in dollars and cents? Listen:

11 that isn’t enough to make you drop ever, 
thing and come, write us for more. Better still, jt̂  
come and see!

CRAZY HATER HOTEL
THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Wells, Texas
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Rotes by the week (our “ Treatment 
Plan” ) include a comfortable outside 
room. Crazy Mineral Maths, as much 
< razy \\ ater as you can drink, your meals 
(and GOOD cooking)— in fact, all ihe 
comforts of a first class modern hotel—  
lor as low as $20 per week single, fJt5 / ]  
double. / / * / 1 
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